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Philadelphia Subscription.
Wetleara from lbe Pittsburgh Journal of Satur-.

da) that the Pennsylvania Senate took, up this bill
on the 23d, when Mr. Darsie moved the proviso as

an amendment. It wu opposed by Messrs. O'Neil,
of Philadelphia, and M'Caslin, of Greene and ad¬
vocated by Messrs. Carotbeis and Hamilton when
without disposing of the matter the Senate adjourn¬
ed over to the 26th. It was thought that the bill
would be disposed of to day. i

Cleveland and Pittsburgh Road
W« mw on Saturday a copy ofthe preamble and

resolutions adopted by the Directors of this road on

Thursday last, but were unable to procure a copy.
The preamble recites the necessity of prosecuting
the work forthwith and after resolving that the le¬
gal difficulties attending the construction on the
Virginia shore, and the difficulty of procuring Ohio
legislation, were such, as to render the Virginia
line inexpedient. The Board then resolve to pro¬
ceed to procure rights of way and to advertise for
letting, when 8400,000 ofsolvent subscriptions are
made. The road is to be constructed to Bridge¬
port. If the effort, indicated by the Ohio shore ad¬
vocates, at WellsviUe, on Wednesday, be made, to
to form a Western shore Railroad from Marietta to
Wellsville, Ac., and thus to prevent travel from
crossing at Wheeling and induce it to go to New
York, we can only say that Wheeling will be apt
to protect beiself from such an effort, if possible,
and will hardly invest her means without the cer¬
tainty of a return. We hope that our Senator and
Delegates will promptly press the Senate Bill and
place it in our power yet to offer the Cleveland
Road sufficient inducements to rescind theirresolu-
tion of the 24th adopting the Ohio route. We do
not know what amount of stock is subscribed, but
presume there is still a vacuum to be filled, and if
substantial good be not obtained by bringing this
road practioally to Wheeling, it may be that the
Wheelingsubscription will not be so large, as has
been anticipated by the Ohio shore advocates. We
hopethatMr. Sweeney's bill will pass and speedily,
asmoney is a moving, if not the moving cause in the
location ofsuch improvements. We think that the
Boar l have fixed a limitation to their aotion which
may yet force the road to come on the Virginia,
rather than on the Ohio shore. Wheeling isan-
xiousto secure this road by whatever route it may
take, but we do not hesitate to say that more
than four-fiftbs of our citizens preferred the Virginia
route and in passing by the wishes of our citizens
requestinga delay of action for a few weeks at far¬
thest and in deciding the question of loute belore
Virginia could fairly enter into the competition,
they have taken a step, which will hardly com¬
mend individual subscriptions at least to a very
large majority of our citizens.

Attempted Soicidi..The Indianapolis StBte
Journal gives an account of an attempt to commit
suicide in ttat city, on Saturday last, by a German
named John Schoder. Moans were beard around
tbe Slate House, and Schoder was found with bis
mouth badly bleeding and cut up, and his clothing
saturated with blood. He was once a man of prop¬
erty in Harii>on county, was a member of tbe Me¬
chanics' Health Association of this citf, and had
been working of late at bis trade here. The cause
of his attempt at self-destruction, he stated to be
an unjust imprisonment in the Penitenttary of In¬
diana, and his subsequent failure to obtain redress
either from the Supreme Court or the Legislature.
He thinks himseif deeply injured, and says he
"cannot live as a rogue and vagabond, being rais-
as'an honest man."

KTThe New York Express says.The Monroe
Doctrine, which is good enough "thunder" if Ju¬
piter keeps it wrapped up in a bolt under his belt,
may have, we see, a ludicrous illustration in Hon¬
duras, or Belize, or British Central America, what¬
ever be the name of tbe place about which the
Britiph-Sieamer "Devastation" has been "demon-
stating."
The facts seem to be these. Limas is a place on

the tanks of the Roman River, where the British
have been for some lime cutting mahogany. Hon-
duroos claims it as her soil. The British say it be¬
longs to the Mosquito King, and allege that they
have possessed it under bim for a long time. Lately
Hpuduras senf troops there, and took the place..
The British steamer Devastation run down from
the Belize toTruxillo, and told the authorities those
"Hondorous troops must be withdrawn from Limas,
or (here would be trouble in Truxillo;" whereupen
Honduras withdrew her troops from Limas, and
left things in statu quo.
The|"Monroe doctrine" demands of us that we

quit selling cotton, corn, wheat, pork and beef to
John Bull, and muster our few tubs of a navy off to
the Belize, to settle whether or not Limas belongs
to tbe Mosquito King or the Honduranos. If we
settle it that Limas is in Honduras, President
Pierce is bound to give John Bull a broadside from
the tnbs aforesaid, no matter what becomes of the
tenants in them.
Tohearthis nation talking of enforcing tbe Mon¬

roe doctrine, with not a United States ship of a

modern model.with only one or two steamers, thst
dare scarcely venture outside of land.and with
Congress positively refusing one ceut of additional
appropriations for that Navy, is only farcical.that
is alt. But go ahead, ye who now have the respon¬
sibility. Cuba, by the last accounts, has again
been insulting out U. S. Mail steamers, which in
Fillmore's time, woq)4 have been good canse for a

grand meeting in the Park, nr a riot in New Or¬
leans, to say tbe least.

J3"We see it stated that the Ohio Marble Land
Company bave discovered on their lands on the
Ohio River, opposite Portsmoatb, Va., a valuable
quarry of lithographic stone. This has been tried
by several of the leading lithographers in N. York,
miid pronounced of excellent quality. Specimens
of this atone are now being thoroughly tested, and
theie is reason to expeet that the quarry will prove
equal to any in the world. Tbe Tribune expresses
its belief ibis is the first discovery of tbe kind out
of tbe Kingdom of Bavaria.

OThe Washington correspondent of the New
Tort National Democrat gives currency to a
somewhat wonderful revelation, according to
which a number of wealthy Californians have
entetod into a negotiation to buy out the Sandwich
Islands from their present soverign, with the view
of having"them annexodto the United States as a
e pountv of California. The negotiation, it is as-

setted, had been brought to a successful termina¬
ting. but the weakminded king was afterwards in¬
duced to withdraw his: assent. The Californians
h^ve not given the project tip, but are Endeavoring
to bring the kin& back to hisbargain.

iK»C*C_J .

Rklicb..There is in tbe library belonging to
the identical

paftl bT' Qaaitai Waahiniton at ,the bat-
l» iWneiWiifhVff,v ffntntmM ITT It is a
rumbson*instrument, antinn*fcia»e inquired conr

vTKe »"
he same library a copy oftbe Bible.Geneva edi-<

Washington Correspondence.
Washington, D. C., Match 22, 1853.

-/)Aau>pg the appointments made during the Inst
two days, are some in your own District, and in
w hich you of-course feel an interest. We give
you but those which have certainly been made, viz:
Dt. G. A. Gracraft, to be Post Master at the City
of Wheeling from the 1st of April next, vice,
Jacob S. Shriver, who resigns to take effect upon
that day. Dr. Cracraft's appointment has not as

yet been acted upon by the Senate, but will be to
day, 1 learn. There is no doubt of his confirma¬
tion. Sir. Garrison to le Post Master at Triadel-
]>hia, Va., vice Foster removed. Mr. Airy, to the
same position at Grave Creek, vice Uleakmore,
and Harrison Connell to the same at Wellsburg,
vice Smith removed. J. J. C. Kennedy, Secretary
of the Census Bureau, has been removed, and
Mr. De Bou, late Editor of the "New Orleans
Commercial," appointed in his place. Mr. De
Bou commenced operations by removing one hun¬
dred Clerks, not in the usual way of the "Yaller
Kiver" but by general proclamation. We learn
that an examination is to take place to-morrow,
and some fifty of those removed to be reinstated..
Col. S. R. Hobbie of the District,has been appointed
and confirmed as 1st Assistant Post Master General,
and his principal, competitor for the position, Mr.
Mannypenny of Zanesville, Ohio, appointed Com
inissioner of the Indian Office.
Mr. Anderson, Ex-member of Congress from

Maine, has received the appointment of Commis¬
sioner of Customs, vice Rockwell resigned. Two
of the most important offices here, that of Com-
misioner of Patents and 1st Comptroller, made
vacant by the resignation of Messrs. Whittlesy and
Hodge, still remain unfilled, but from the rush for
the position, we judge they will not long remain
so. John H. Campbell, Esq., of Mobile, Ala.,
has been appointed to the vacant seat on the bench
of the Supreme Court A strong effort was made
last session to give this position to Mr. Badger, but
the Democratic Senators thought the Whigs had
their share, and refused to confirm Mr. Badger's
appointment. Dudley Mann, and not Charles
James, as has been frequently stnted, has been
appointed Assistant Secretary cf State.
The Gardiner trial is still occupying the atten¬

tion of the Court, and will probably do so for the
coming four weeks.

Mrs. Fillmore still continues quite ill, and Mr.
Fillmore will not probably be able to start upon
his southern tour before the 1st of April. We
have just learned that the President has nominated
Judge Mason of Iowa to be Commissioner of Pat¬
ents. The friends of Mr. O'Banion of Fairmont
Va., are pushing his claims strongly for the post of
1st Auditor of the Treasury. The fight for the
few offices in the District is becoming desperate.
Bradley Tucker, a relative of Senator Hunter will,
likely get the appointment of Marshall, and J. G.
Benett that of Post Master. H.

Baltimore Correspondence.
Baltimosi, Ma.eh 24, 1853.

The spring business in our city is gradually in¬
creasing. Everything bears a healthful aspect.
The Politicians are busily engaged tnaneouvering

in regard to the appointments. The friends of
Col. Davis, and Ex-Governor Thomas, are both in
Washington, pressing their claims. The claims
of the former appear to be best, though politics
are uncertain. One or the other of these gentle¬
men will certainly be collector.

Major Hammond, who has just been appointed
Collector at the pott of San Francisco.among
the best offices in the gift of the President,.wor'h
probably 830,000 a year.is a native of Maryland.
He served (or some time in the regular army, was
in the Mexican, Campaign, and subsequently re

signed to enter upon business for himself, in San
Francisco. He there accumulated a large fortune.
The appointment is a very acceptable one. Wash¬
ington continues full of strangers, seeking offices
and rewards from the Government. A good deal
of dissatisfaction already exists and has manifest¬
ed itself. Sec retaiy Marcy has gotten a hornet's
nest about him.vengeance is alreidy proclaimed
against him. Those who have been disappointed
cry traitor. Such things, however, are to be look¬
ed for. He who could succeed in pleasing all
wold be an anomily.

Sales of Howard si. flour at 34,62, market dull.
Grain scarce. Red wheat lOOalOGc., white 118a
111c. Corn, white 50a52c., yellow 55ao6c. Oats
35a40. Cloverseed S7,25a7,50. Coffee QjalOic.
Tobacco is scarce and in better request, sales at

full prices.
The money market is easier. W.

The United States Senate.
The Senate of the Thirty-third Congress, nowconvened in special session, is composed of the

following Senators, numbering fifty-six in all, and
leaving six seats yet to be filled by election of as
many State Legislatures:

ALABAMA.

Benj. Fitzpatrick,* 1855
Vacancy, 1859

ARKANSAS.
Solon Borland, 1855
\V. K. Sebastian, 1859

CONNECTICUT.
Truman Smith, 1855
Isaac Toucey, 1857

CALIFORNIA.
\V. M. Gwin, 1855
JohnB. Weller. 1857

DELAWARE.

M1S8JURI.
D. C. Atchison. 1855
Henry S. Geyer, 1857

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Moses Norr;s, Jr. 1855
G. G. Atheron, 1859

NEW YORK.
\V. H. Seward, 1855
Hamilton Fish, 1857

NEW JERSEY.
J.R.Thomson, 1857
Win. Wright, 1859

NORTH CAROLINA.
1857
1859

Jas. A. Bayard,
J. M. Clayton,

FLORIDA.
Jackson Morton, 1855
S. R. Malloy, 1857

GEORGIA.
Wm. Ci Dawson, 1855
Robert Toombs, 1859

INDIANA.
John Pettit. 1855
Jes-e D. Bright, 1857

ILLINOIS.
James Shields, 1855
S. A. Douglas, 1859

IOWA.
A. C. Dodge, 18C5
Geo. W. Jones, 1859

KENTUCKY
Archibald Dixon 1855
J. B. Thompson, 1859

1.0UI8IANA.
Pierie Soule, 1855
J. P. Benjamin, 1359

MAINE.
H. Hamlin, 1857
Vacancy, 1859

MASSACHUSETTS.
Charles Sumner, 1857
lidward Fverett 1859

MARYLAND.
Jame* A. Pearce, 1855
Thomas G. Pratt, 1857

MICHIGAN.
Lewis Cass, 1857
Charles E. Stuart, 1859

1855
1859

1855
1857

G. E. Badger,
Vacancy,

OHIO.
S. P. Chase,
Benj. F. Wade,

PENNSYLVANIA.
James Cooper, 1855
R. Brodhead, 1857

BRODE ISLAND.
Chas. T. James, 1865
Vacancy, 1857

SOUTH CAROLINA.
A. P. Butler, 1865
J. J. Evans, 1859

TENNESEE.
James C. Jones,
Vacancy,

TEXAS.
T. J. Rusk,
Sam. Houston,

VERMONT.
S. S. Phelps,*
Solomon Foot,

VIRGINIA.
J. M. Mason,
R. M. T. Hunter,

WISCONSIN.
Isaac P. Walker,
Henry Dodge,

MISSISSIPPI.
Stephen Adams,
Vacancy,

1857
1859

1857
1869

1855
1857

1857
1859

1865
1867

1857
1869

* By appointment of
the Governor.

Affecting Incident.A Matter's Life saved byhis Slave..On Sunday last, Mr. G. M'Cann, while
crossing the Mississippi river alone in a canoe, from
Battle Island to his plantation, whither had been
on a visit to his friend and neighbor, on the Island,Ben Hardin, Esq., was upset, in the middle of the
river; he clung to the canoe until he had floated
ooposite to the wood yard on his farm, when his
cries attracted the attention of one of hia negro
men. The boy immediately put off in a skiff, to the
rescue of his master; before the negro arrived, Mr.
M'Cann bad become exhausted, and sunk. The
faithful negro succeeded, ^owever, at the emmi-
nent peril of hia own life, in reaching his master,
which he did byaeizing him by the hair, and tooic
him into the skiff. Mr. M'Cann was in an insensi¬
ble state, and life was nearly extinct. -By the as-
sidious attentions of the servant, and the applica¬tion of such remedies as were at hand, he was
brought to consciousness.

Days or Grace..An important innovation in
the customs of this State, and in fact of the com¬
mercial world, with regard to the day when notes,
drafts, bills of exchange, 4.C., must be paid in case
of their falling due on Sundays and holidays, was
effected in the Bouse of Representatives on Fii-,
day, and if theco-ordinate branches of the govern-:
ment concur, will become the law of jMiswHIW-
setts. Ithaa .bentofue been necessary itorvert
such obligations on tie day preceHstg thett«Mrtu4
rity 5 by the btllyhinhjbw pawe&tbQ Hsfoag^jtfeey
mayitanKIbHtimntlMBttintn the suctstdmg legal4ay..Boston Advertiser.

MISCELLANY.
Little Kirns.."If you know anything to

make a brother's heart glad run and tell it. Any¬
thing to cause a sigW, bottle it up.bottle it up."

Yes, I shan't ilo itl says Miss Nipper. I've liv¬
ed on scandle and Bohea this sixty years, and a
change of diet at my time of life might prove fatal.
It agrees with me,.it does! 1 wouldn'give two
pinches of snuff to live "where nobody jumped
over the ten commandments! It's fun alive for
me to ferret it out. I may not always hit on the
right, names of the parties, but that's a trifle.
Don't preach to me. One half the world earn
their 'vittles' by living on other folks' vitals. If
you look into a lawyer's bible. 1 guess it would
puzzle you to find such a text as 'Sifted are the
peace maker*,' Don't they earn the salt to tlieir
porridge by setting whole neighborhoods by the
ears. Aimtheyin the seventliheaven when they"
can get hold of a long twistified snarl of a family
quarrel? Don't they bow, and smile, and smirk
and help you out of the 'Slough of Despond' wiih
one hand, while they poke you back with the oth¬
er? Oh, I tell you Miss Nipper isn't the only
mischief maker. There's a large family of Paul
Prys; don't all wear petticoats either. Some of
them have matculinenoses, that are forever up in
the air, snuffing the 'ill winds that blow nobody
good'.descendants in a direct line, from Ananias
andSapphira. Know more about a parish than a
parson and his deacons; mote about a woman than
the father who begot her, and more about the
world in general than He who made it. Yes,
tliank goodness, this it (as the *ministers say) 'a
wicked world.' It would be almighty stupid if
it wasn't. I suppose there is somebody or other do¬
ing something they ought not to be about every
minute; at least I hopeso. I only wish tbs male
gossips would clear the track and let Nancy Nip¬
per express train be the first bearer of despatches.(I should like to make some of'em a piesent of a
petticoat.') You don't catch me knocking under,
for tpeed and embellithmentt, to anything that
sports a hat. Where's my snuff box?

Fanny Fe&n.
I ,Little Willi*..It is hard to lie upon a bed of
sickness, even though thai bed be of down. Nase-
ous, too, is the healing draught, though sipped from
a silver cup, held by a loving hand. Wearisome
ate the days, nights, even with the speaking eyeof love over your pillow.
Dear little Willie! you were as much out of

place in that low, dark, wretched room, as angelcoulJ well be on earth. Meekly, the footsteps of
him who loveth little children, were those tiny feet,
trrading. Patiently, unmurmuring, uncomplain¬
ingly were those racking pains endured. A tear,
a contraction of the brow, a slight, involuntary
clasping of the attenuated fingers, were the onlyvisible signs of agony. What a joy to set beside
him!.to take the little feverish hand in mine.to
smooth thnt rumpled pillow.to part the tangledlocks on thnt transparent forehead to; leant of one,
of whom the Saviour says, 'Of such is the king¬dom of Heaven." But never did I bless God so
fully, so gratefully, for the gift of tong, as when.
with that little sensitive heart held olosetoinine
.I make him forget his pain by some simple strain.
1 had sung for my own amusement, I had sungwhen dazzling light, fairy forms, and festal hours
were inspiration; but never with such a zest, and
with such a thrill of happiness, as when in that
wretched room, I soothed the sufferings of 'little
Willie.' The garland-crowned prima donna with
half the world at her feet, might have envied me
the tightened clasp ofthat little hand, the suffused
earnest gaze of that speaking eye, and that half-
whispered, plaintive.one more?.Willie is so
happy now!'
Aye! Willie is happy now! Music, such as on¬

ly the blessed hear, fills his soul with rapture.Never a discordant note comes-from the sweet
harp swept by that cherub hand, while ferever
that majestic anthem rolls on, in which his infant
voice joining, 'Worthy the Lamb.'
Stop that Hen!.The Rochester Daily Adver¬

tiser says that Mr. Decker, who has less than year
ago purchared a pair of Cochin China fowls, from
the preceedsof which, since that time, he has re¬
alized 8433. The chickens sold for $10 pei pair,and the eggs for Si per dozen.
Who dare affirm thatthe country is safe? 'Chic¬

kens S10 a pair, and eggsS4 a dozen!' What hon¬
est American, at this |rate, can hope to indulge in
spting chickens and an omelette, or to breakfast
on ham and eggs? Such luxuries belong to the
millionaire, leaving only beefsteaks and rauttou
to the million. Let every man who loves his
country set his face like a flint against these Co¬
chin China, that breed five dollar chickens and laythree shilling eggs..Albany Regitter.

H a« fortune frowned, my honest friend?
Don't hang your head so low;

This is no time to falter now.
Up! strike another blow!

Don't sit and groan and grunt and tell
What you have tried to do; -

Hut place your shoulder to the wheel,
Strain nerve, and put her through!

Central America.Views of Mr. Everett.'
The Hon. Edward Everett, late Secretary ofState,

addtessed the Senate on Monday, in relation to the
affairs of Central America. The points of his
speech are thus summed up by the Philadelphia
Inquirer:

1. There are five States in Central America, the
aggregate population of which is 260,000, only 10,-
000 being of pure Spanish blood.

2. These States are yet in their infancy, but the
soil is rich and the climate beautiful, and a magni¬ficent future is before them.

3. Authority for an inter-oceanio canal is desi¬
rable, and both Great Britain and the United States
are in favor and willing to co-operate to secure its
early completion. But in consequence of the diffi¬
culty between Nicaragua and t'osta Rica, the mat¬
ter has not yet been consummated. Nicaragua of¬
fers to give an exclusive grant, but this she has not
the power to do.

4. The Mosquito Kingdom is merely the shadow
of a name, nothing more.

6. England has no interest or motive in keeping
up the Protectorate, and is willing at once to en¬
ter upon au amicable arrangement; and such an
arrangement is likely to be effected, should the
United States send a proper Minister to Central
America, as she is about to do.

6. He does not think that England meant to vio¬
late the Treaty, although some difference has arisen
as to its meaning. She has given upSan Juan, and
professes to be willing to get out of the whole mat¬
ter as soon as possible.

7. He supposes that at the time of the negotia¬tion, the settlements at the Belize and Hay Islands
were not in contemplation.

8. And further, he thinks the Home Government
will disavow the act erecting the Islands into a
colony, and he does not apprehend any disturbance
of the relations between this country and Great
Britain, in consequence of the condition of affairs
in Central America.
These views are at once interesting and impor¬

tant, coming from a source so well informed..
They are calculated to soothe the public mind, and
to induce the opinion that the little cloud that has
so alarmed a portion of the public, snd excited
Senators Cass, Douglass, and one or two others,will speedily.disappear. Much now will depend
upon the character of the Minister who is about to
be sent to Central America. He should be a man
of more than ordinary discretion, ability and saga¬city. The fact stated by Mr. Everett, that Cen¬
tral America contains a population of only about
250,000. or about half as many as Philadelphia,and of these only 10,000 of pure Spanish blood, is
well calculated to set the imagination at work as
to the future. What a wide field for adventure,colonization, and Anglo-American enterprise.
An Unwelcome Visitor..At Erie, Pa., recentlytne cars of the Western train, coming in atthn

murky hour of midnight, ran past the depot, broke
down the barrier erected at the end of the track,dashed madly across the street, and brought upwith the locomotive a few. inches distant and direc¬
tly in front of the door of an honest German resi¬
dent. Hans, who was profoundly snoring in the
arms of Morpheus and Motlena, was not disturbed
by the snorts and screams of the iron horse, or the
rattling of the machinery. A waggish fellow pres¬ent, calculating en n little fun, walked to the backdoor and knocked until lie had aroused the Rhine-
lander from his slumbers, whereupon he informed
him that there was a gentlemen at the front door
who was desirous to see him. The Dutchman star¬
ted for the door, threw it open with a jerk, and
there stood the huge creature, his mouth filled
with burning coals, and his Cyclopean eye staringwith uni artbly brightness, directly in his face,while aloft, with the air of a rider to the hellish
steed, rose the"tall chimney breathing 'smokeand
sparks of fire. A more Teady reasoner than poorHans might well hare been astonished by such an
apparation. Der tyfel ! screamed he, and gaspingin the vain effort to get hold of the fag end of a lat¬
in prayer, he succumbed into a state of insensibil¬
ity, from which he was only recovered by the ad¬
ministration of whisky in very unusual quantities.

.;' -*» <i.«>.*.

"Mr. Harney, of the Louisville Democrat, denies
thai he is going to Washington to take charge of
the Union. .Hp has not, nor will lie leavehisoon-
nection with the Democrat.

.-w*'"» nam ft-11 tu,t
Tobacco..-A weed whioh tVeiy oh^may makehimself a beijt with, if he choose (chews).;

I tJTIie>uii»ilW* <xpected to be ranrdng^aiwauii"
Richmond, la., and Dayton, Ohio, thjs week.

FOR Till INTKLLIUKKCU.
THE EVENING STAR.

{Written during abtcnge,} *".

..One bright, particular star."
That beauteous star.the atar ol eve».
How welcome is its rayl

It comes, the torments to relieve.
To heal the wounds of dajr.

I watch it, as the sun goes down,
Slowly emerge to light.

To claim an empire, all its own,
And rule tween day and night.

To hold awhile, its gentle Giwayi
"'its'lovely beam to cast

*
-

O'er all that's left ofgaudy day,.
The sun's dominion vast.

That lucid start.how clear it shines,
In rays or mellowed lighti

And, as the glance of day declinos.
Seems more divinely bright.

That pure, proud atari that will not deign
With twinklingorbsto blend;

Hut hastes, ere these assume their reign,
Its own soft rule to end.

That constant star, to my charm'd eye,
Shines, as with magic spell.

An emblem in the western sky.
On which it loves to dwell. W. B. B.

FROM THE 80UT11KRN CHURCHMAN.

GOOD FRIDAY.
O darkes*. day of darkest year.
That saw deed of sin,

The lamb that unto the slaughter led.
Amid the rabble's din!

What wonder that the earthly sunHis ruddy beams should hide,When He, the 'Suu of Righteousness,*Was mocked and crucified?

What wonder that the quaking earthAlt widely tore apart,.
In her convulsive terror-throea,.
Her palpitating heart?

What wonder that God's slumb' ring saintsCrosa'd oft the Living's path,
Vouching His Truth immutable,

wind heralds of His wrath?

In thirty years from that sad day,Share or She Roman plough
Had paused o'er Herod's marble hearth,.
Where was ita glory now?

Jerusalem, Jerusalem.
^ Lamenting deep and wild,
Grievous her error, guilt, and shame,

Beautiful, yet defiled!

When shall her glory come again.When be her fins forgiven?
Sackcloth and ashes lilted up
Restored the smile of Heaven!

M. L. W. H.

ttj-Queen Victoria, it is said, is haunted with
an idea that she will be driven from the Englishthrone by a revolution, and is, therefore investinglargely in U. S. Securites. It is even said that the
Barings have purchased for her at least a half a
slteet in the city of New York.

BY AUTHORITY
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

Passed during the Second Session of the Thirtysecond Congress.
[Public Act.No. 42.]
[Public Act.No. 46.J

AP r t° l'rovido to! the survey o' the public lands in
Cdirornla, Hie grouting or pre en ption rights therein,and for other put puses.

-v.-,

Bis it xkactkd by the Senate and House of Represent*,tives of the United States of A rneiica in Congress assem¬
bled, That the surveyor general for the district or State of
California, who is now, or may hereafter be appointed bythe 1 resident, by and with the advico and consent of the
.Senate, shall Keep his office at such place as the Presidentin view or the public convenience, shall rrom time to timedirect! and the surveyor general, iriie lias not already done
so, and his successors in office, before entering upon duty
shall take and subscri Dean oath or affirmation before a
judge or a United Slates court, or other competent officer
to support the Constitution of the United, and raithrullvdischarge the duties or his office, and give bond iu the same
airount as other surveyois general, the penalty thereofto be increased whenever the Secretary or the Interior
shall deem proper. He shall t>o entitled to receive a sata.
ry at tne rate ol fojr thousand live hundred dollars ner
anum, payable quarter.yearly, to commence from the time
of entering into bond.

Sec.Sf. And ie it further enacted, That there shall be al¬lowed for Clerk hiie in the office of the surveyor xeneralthe sum or eleven thousand dollars per annum, or so much
thereof a3 tnay bo necessary: Provided, That the salary of
no clerk shall exceed the sum of twenty five hundred dotlars per annum, and Tor office rent, ruel, and other inciden¬tal expenses of his office, such sums as shall be found ne
cessary by the Secretary or the Interior, not exceed! ne the
sum orten thousand dollars. And the Secretary of the In¬terior is hereby authorised to cause an official seal to beprepared lor the office of the said survoyor geuoralt and
any copy of or extracts Horn Ibe plats, field note*, andother records and documents on file in his office when attested as such, by the said seal, and the signature or theaurveyorgeueral.ah.il, in all judicial matters, have thesame lorce andelfect as the originals.
Ses. 3. And be 11 further an acted, That the said sur-

veyor general shall have the same power and authorityand perform the same duties respecting the public landsand private claims in the State ol California, .a by law ap¬pertain to and are required of the surveyor general in Lou-tsiann, except so far as the same may be modified by thisact. He shall engage's sufficient number of skillful survey,
ora as his deputies, whom lie shall cause to survey, meas¬
ure, and mark base and meridian lines through such pointsand. perpetuated by such monuments, and snch other cor¬rection parallels and meridians as may be prescribed' ¦ ¦¦¦*
also to survey and eslablisb the other Jlnes or the publiclands. He shall also cause all private claims to be snr.veyed after they are confirmed, so far as may be necessa¬
ry to complete the surveys or the pubUc lands; and in thelocation and survey or tlieni, he shall have the same powerand authority as are conlerred on the land office islor Loui.siana by the aixth section ol the act ol third March, eigh¬teen bundled and thirty one, creating the office erthe lur-
veyorgeneral for that State, and lor surveying the baseand meridian Unes, and private claims, aud meanderinxnavigable waters, the deputy surveyor shall be allowednot exceeding sixteen dollai s por mile; and for susveyiiutthe other lines of the public lands, there shall be paid notnot exceeding an average of twelve dollars per mile: Pro¬vided, 1 hat noneother than township lines shall be sur.
Te,^f IT n Uie. Iands,are mineral or are deemed unfit dorcultivation} Mid no allowance shall bo luade Tor such lines
as are not actually inn and marked in the field, .and wereactually necessary to be run.
I 6ec; ti if""' 41 " S"rtA'r enacted. That if in the opin¬ion of the Secretary of the Interior, it shall bo .advisable.Jin is hereby authorized to direct such surve>-8 alter whatis known as thegeodetio method. And whenever, in theopinion ol the Secietary of tbo (Interior, a departure fromnnMil!',,nBuUr ni°,d0 or surveying and subdividing thepublic lands w.iuld promote the public interests, he may
jj 'i11 change to bo mnde in the mode of surveyingand designating the said lands as he may deem propertwith reference lo the existence of mountains, mineral do

a,,d*he*d vantages derived from timber and waterprivileges: Provided, That such lands shall not be survey-cd unto less than one hnndredand sixty acres, or subdlvi-ded into less than fortytacres.
..

<* it further enacted, That there shall be ap-1*resilient. by anil with the advice and con¬sent or tho .Senate, a register or the land oflSce and receiv¬er or public moneys for the State orOalifornia. at such timeas ill his judgement, the public interest may demand, witha salary each of three thousand dollars per annum, payablequarter yearly! and the land office shall be located at suchPlaces as tho President, in view of the public convenience,£nthIr?r?i r,£Vmedirect! and previously to entering.JUS duti«°rtheir offices, they rach shall take and sub-
bororo one of thejudges ottheUnited States courts, or other competent officer, to sup.part the Constitution or the United States, and faithfully to

rsS of ttelr .>P<*Hve offices, andstaUgive bond in thesarae amount another registers and re.ceivers of the| public land offices; and their general dutiesand responsibilities shall be the same as other officera ofuSS'STEwF fa""11011' however, That at such UmJ ortimes as misjudgement the public interest may so im-
!r7r7'!5r.e,.r4nd'n ,h° absence of any further

tSIii legislation or Congress on the subject, itshall be lawful tor the President or the United states to.t,h0 Sto,c or California into two or three separateand distinct land districts, as circumatances shall deter-
necessary, embracing, respectively, the upper

thestatn'.nri i ff1 middle, and lower portions ofthe State, and he shall appoint, by and wllh the adviceand consent of the Senate, or during the recess of Congress
ornwhi{eCC8'*'^' * register ofthe land uffice and receiverof public moneys lor edchorsuch land districts: and theland offices for the same respectively shall be located atand be removod from time to time to, such places as thePresident shall deem most suitablo for public convenl-
Sec. 6. Andbc.it further enacted, That all the publiclands in tho State or California, whether surveyed or un-surveyed, with the exception or sectious sixteen and thir¬ty six, which ehall be and hereby are granted to the Statefor the purpose or public schools in each township, andwith the exception of lands appropriated under the authority or this act or rese'ved by competent authority, and ex¬cepting also the land* claimed under any foreign grant ortitle, and the mineral lands shall be subject to the pre-emp¬tion laws or fourth September, eighteen hundred and fortyone, with all the exceptions, conditions, and limitationstherein, cxcept aa is herein otherwise piovidedj and shall,after the plats thereorarc returned to the office of the reg¬ister, be offered for sale, after six months* public notice inthe State of the timo and place ofsale under the laws, rulesand regulations now governing such sales, or such as maybe hereafter prescribed: Provided, That where unsurvey-ed lands are claimed by pre-emption, the usual notice ofsuch claim shall be filed within three months after the re¬turn of the plats of surveys to the land offices, and proofandpaymeut shall be made prior to the day appointed bythe Presiden's proclamation for the commencement orthesale including such lands, the entry of such claims to bemade by legal subdivisions, according to the United Statessurvey, and in the most compact form: And provided fur¬ther, That the fact of persons having '^heretofore had thebenefit or said act of the fourth of September, eighteenhundred and forty one, shall interpose no bar to their ob¬taining the benefits of this act; and all of said lands thatshall remain unsold after having been proclaimed and of¬fered, shall be subject to entry at private sale as other pub.lie land, and at the same minimum price per acre? and theregister and receiver shall not bo entitled to any percent¬age or fees, except for deciding pre emption cases, wheneach of them shall be allowed the same fees as are paid toother like officers; but the receiver shall be entitled to hisactual necessary expenses going and returning in makinghis deposits: Provided, That nothing in this act shall beconstrued to authorze any settlement to be made on anypubliclands not surveyed unless the same be mide withinoceyear from the passage oftbisact) nor shall any right ofsuch settlers bo recognized by virtue orany settlement orimprovement made ofsuch unsurveyed lands subject to thatday::And provided Airther, That this act shall r-ot be con¬strued to authorize any settlement to.be made on anytract or land in the occupation or possession orany Indiantribe, or to grant any pre-emption right to the same.Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That where anytettimnent* by tbe erection or a dwelling-house, or thecultivation of any portion of the land, shall be made upontbe sixteenth and. thirty-sixth sections, before tbe sameshall besurveyed, or where such sections maybe rsaerved for public uses or taken by privatecaima, other iandkilshall be selected by tbe proper authorities of the State in 1

dred and twenty-aix, entitled *An act to appropriate land* I

tor the support of schools in certain townships and rrac.
tional townships, not before provMed for/ and which
shall be subject to approval by the Secretary or tin Inte¬
rior. And no person shall make a settlement or location
upon any tract or parcel of land selected for a military
post,.or within one mile of such powjor on any other-
landsreserved by competent authority!nor shall any per-
son obtain the benefits of this act by a lettlement or loca-
ion on mineral lands. '

. * *«. Mt,Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That the public lands
not being mineral lands, occupied as towns or villages,
shall not be subdivided, or subjcct to sale, or to be .appro¬
priated by settlers, under the provWons or this act? but
the whole ofsuch lands, whether settled upon before or af¬
ter the survey of the same, shall be subject to the provi
sionsofthe act entitled An act for the relier or the cm-
tens or towns upon the lands or the U nited States, under
certain circumstances,' approved May twenty third,
eighteecn hundred and rorty four, except sncb towns.as are
located on or near mineral lands, the inhabitants or which

shall any lands specially reserved/ for> public uses be ap¬
propriated under the provisiomTof this aeti
Sec, 9. And be it further enacted That whenever the

public surveys, orahypoTtfon of them,* authorized by this
act, or by the act*approved September twenty seventh,
eighteen hundred and fifty, entitled 'An tct to create the
office or surveyor general or the public lands in Oregon,
and to provide for the survey aud to make donations to
settlers orthe said public lands,* are so required to be
made, rs to rendeT it expedient to make compensation for
the surreying thareof by the day, instead or by the mile, it
shall be lawful for the Commissioner or the General Land
Office, under direction or the Secretary or the Interior, to
make such fair and ieasonabfc allowance as, in his judge¬ment, shall be necessary to Inture the accurate and failh-
Tul execution or the work. . -

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That, except where
the Preaident or I he United States shall see cause other¬
wise to determine, each officer to be appointed in virtue
of this act, and also every other like officer of the United
States, may continue in the uninterrupted discharge or his
resular official duties, and is hereby authorised according¬
ly so to act, after the day or expi ration or iris official com¬
mission, and until a new commiasion shall be Issued to
him for the same office, or otherwise, until Ihe day Tphen
a successor shall enter upon the duties or such office, and
the existing official bond of any such officer so acting, shall
be deemod and held to be good and sufficient, and in force
until the date or the approval or a new bond to be givenby him irrecommissioned, or otherwise, for the addition
al time wherein he may so continue officially to act, pur-
suant to authority hereor. And the provision as to bonds,
to be given by deputy surveyors for the faithful execution
or their duties, In a penalty of double the estimated amount
or money accruing to them under their surveying contracts
as required by the act ot March third, eighteen hundred
and thirty one, ontitled, 'An act to create the office ofsur-
neyor general orthe public lands for the State or Louisia-
na,» referred to in the third section or this act,'shall be
and the same is hereby made applicable to public surveyors
in the State or California! and the sufficiency or the sure-
ties to all such bonds shall be approved and certified by
the proper surveyor goneralj and the same provision is
hereby extended to all other branches or the public sur-
veying service elsewhere! and all such bonds heretofore
required or deputy surveyors, according to usage in the
surveying service, shall be deemed ami .held to be of the
same validity as if the same had been required by law.
And it is hereby made the duty of each or the respective
surveyors general of the public lands or the United States,
so far as is compatible with tho desk duties of his office,

« occasionally to inspect the surveying operations while inI progress in the field, sufficiently to satisfy himself, from
I actual Inspection, or the fidelity ol the execution or theI work according to contract, and the actual and necessat y1 expenses incurred by him while so engaged, shall be allow-
ed; and where it is incompatible with his other dutler, for1 a surveyor general to devote tho time necessary to make a
personal inspection orthe work in progress then he shallI be and hereby is authorized to depute a confidential agentto make such examination; and the actual and recessarjI expe«rsesorsuch person shall be allowed and paid for thatI set vice, and five doilars per day during the examination inI the field: Provided, That such examination shall nat beI protracted bcyon ' thirty days, and in no case longer thanIs actually necessary; and when a surveyor general, or

1 any person employed in his office at a regular salary, shallI be engaged in such special service, he or they shall onlyI receive his necessary expenses in addition to his regularI salary.I Sec. 11. And be it further enacted. That the Secretary ofI the interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and requiredto cause to be provided for the office or the Surveyor Gen-I eral orOiegon, a seal, with such device as shall be deemed
suitable, and copies or any papers on file in his office which
may-be authenticated by him under said seal, shall be evi¬
dence in all cases in which theorlginals would be evidence;and from and after the passage or this act, the salary orI paid surveyor shall be three" thousand five hundred dolI lars per annum.

I Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, That the quantity orI two entire-townships, orseventy-two sections, shall be,I aud the same is hereby, granted to the State or California,1 for the use ora Seminary or learning, said lands to be seI lected by the Governoi- of the State, or any person he mayI designate for that purpose, in legal aubdlvisions or not lessI than a quarter section or any ofthe unsold, unoccupied, andI unappropriated public lands therein, subject to the appro-I val of tho Secretary or the Interior, and to be disposed orlas the legislature shall direct: Provided, however, That
no mineral lands, or lands reserved for any public purposewhatever, ot lands to which any settler may bo ontitledI under the provisions of this act, shall be subject to such1 selection.

I Sec. 13. And be it further enacted, That there shall be,and is hereby granted to the State of California the quanti-1 ty or ten entire sections of l»nd, for the purpose of erectingI the public buildings of that State, said lands to be selected
by the Governor, or any persons be may designate, in le-I gal subdivisions or not less than a quarter section or anyorthe unsold, unoccupied, and unappropriated publl. landsI in that State, and subject to the approval or the SecretaryI orthe Interior; Provided, however, Th: t none or said selections shall be made or mineral lands or lands roservedI for any public purpose whatever, or lands to which anyI settler may be entitled under the provisions of this act.
Approved MaTch3, 1863.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Linsley Institute.

THE Board take pleasure in aunouncing that they have
I appointed John C. Hervey and James C. Orr, Principals
of the Linsley Instituto; gentlemen possessing all the ex-I perience and qualifications requisite for tho position..
Under their management it is believed the Academy willI maintain its present high reputation, and render equalI satisfaction to Its numerous patr ons. mar2S-3td

inrPOlSONING.JTB
Thousands or Parents who use Vermifuge composed or

I Castor Oil, Calomel, &c., are not awaie, that while theyI appear to benefit the patient, they are actually laying tue
I foundations for a series of diseases, such as salivation,| loss of sight, weakness of limbs, etc.

In another column will be found the advertisement o| Hobensack's Medicines, to which we ask the attention of
all directly Interested in their own as well as their chil-I dren's health. In Liver complaints and all disordors ari-1 sing from those or a bilious type, should make use of tho

J only genuine medicino, Hobensack's Liver Pills
tC8~*,Bc not deceived,** but ask for Hobensack's Worm

Syrup and Liver PiUs, and observe that each has the sigI nature of the Proprietor, J. N. HOBENSAC-X, as noneI else are genuine.

Board of Public Works.
Robert J. T. White, Esq., thp present Senator from Lou-

doun, will bo supported as a candidate for the office or Com¬
missioner or the Board of Pubifo Works, in the Northern
district of the State. Mr. White is* a gentleman or highI character, ability and intelligence and having served sev¬
eral years in the General Assembly Is ramiliar with theJ system of Public Works. MANY.

Persian Ilair jOyc.
THIS Bye is warranted, if used according to directions

I to change the hair from any other color, to a beautifol1 Auburn, or
PERFECT JET BLACK,

WITHOUT
Staining the Skin.

Price, 50 cents per bottle. For sale byKELLS <$- CALB.
WELL, Wholesale Agents, and by WM. R. McKEE-

To the voter* oj the third District in Virginia, for elect¬
ing a Commissioner of the Board ofPublic works.

Gentlemen,.Since declining again to run for Congress* I
have, unexpectedly, received solicitations from various
parts of the third District to become a candidate for the
Board of Public Works* If you think I can be of service
to you in this new position, you are at liberty to command
whatever of ability 1 may possess to promote, in that con
nection, the best Interests of my native State.

Most Respectfully,
J. M. H. BBALB.

House of Representatives, Feb. 17, 1863. ,

REMOVAL.
I HAVE removed my wholesale stock of DRY GOODS

AND NOTIONS, to the new (our story brick building,
No. 117, Main Street,

west side, between Monroe and Uniou streets, where 1
will be prerarod with an early and extensive Spring
Stock, direct from importers and manufacturers, which 1
would be pleased to have ray old friends andtcustomers
to call and examine.

feb4WM. T. SELBY.
OGO. Melcalf will be found at the above establish*

ment, where he awaits bis old friends.

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,171 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, opposite the StaU House.HENRY XV. HAFFOBD,ImpoA'ek and Dealer (n Curtains, Curtain Ma-

terial.s, and Furniture Coverings,"WHICH he offers at the lowest market prices,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.The stockcomprising, in part, the following:Embroidered Lace Curtains]Do A/uslin Do
Drapery Laces 4* Muslins;French Brocatells, all widths
and colors;

Satin de Laincs;
Damasks;

Gilt Cortiicea;do Pins;
do Bands,
Canopy Arches and Rings;Cords, Tassels, Gimps,Fringes, Curtain Drops,&Ci

A lar^e stock of FRENCH PLUSHES, of all colors andqualities on hand.
PAINTED WINDOWSHADES, and HOLLANDS of allcolors for shading.N. B. Persons ordering Curtains., will give the measureof the heighth and width or he entire frame of window,mar17-1yd<fcw

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
LOCATED NO. 127 baltimore ST.

BALTIMORE, Md.

IQUkUUVHO ».«

acquiring . corn-
not superior, to

orMs interest In the Pittsburgh Commercial College, andpermanently located himself in Baltimore, and is now atthe head orone or the moat flourishing Institutions in the
otte.'" ""

those of any similar
wiahinx toobtain sltt.their advantage to t
ment, as a larj ^

several from f

ha circular
mar20-d®wly

BALTIMORE.
T. belt. E. C. BOWIE.

BELT & BOWIE,
TOBACCO ANO GENERAL f

Produce Commission Meroharits,
1 Ellicott Street, Baltimore.

REFERENCES:
Hon Thomaa G, Pratt* Ex-Gov. and U 8 Senator ofJ/d.
Hon John Glenn. Judge Circuit Court U K for Aid.
Daniel Sprigg, Esq., Cash'r Merchants B'k.Baltimore.
Aguilla (?ilea, Esq. * Franklin .do
Truam&n Croaa, Esq'. 4 Com. 4* Far. B'k do
Duvall, Kogcra de Co. do
Fitzgerald 4. Magrudor, do
Lona JJ-' Byrn, do
Webb, Rowland 4* Co..Louisville.
Forsytha 4- Hopkins.Wheeling.
JamaaA^Hakiwyi- IwM m

V. NEALE. JAB. U. LUCKETT.
NEALE & LUCKETT,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
I5K Weil Pratt Street,

BALTIMORE;
Give their attention excluaive to the aale of Tobacco,

Flour, Grain, Bacon, Ac.
Refer to the following Gentlemen:

C. C. Jamison, Esq..'Cash'r B'k Bait..Baltimore.
D. Sprigg, Esq. ' Merchanta B'k 1

J. W. Alnutt,Esq. * Mechanics . *

Massra. Wm. Woodward «& Co. '

4 Hare, Pieraon, Holliday 4* Co. .
. A. B. Davidson 4- Harria, .

. Murdoch, Duer 4-Evans, *

' Harvey, Carson 4- McKnight, *

. Cole, Howard 4-Co. «

J an28.3md*
JOSEPH GIST, JOHN M. WELLS,
OfWdUhirg, Va. O/ Wclltburg, Va.

GIST & WELLS,
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 39 South Howard Stmet,
BALTIMORE.

(ES^PartlcuIar attention paid to the sale of Flour and
other Produce, 'with prompt returns.' Advances made on
conaignmenta.

REFTRENCES:
Brooka, Tibballa 4* Fulton, Baltimore.
Cole 4* Howard, do
Brooka, Ron 4« Co. do
Slingluff. Euaey 4- Co. .do
Brown 4. Kirkpatrick, Pittsburgh.
Jamea Dalzell. do
Dr. J. C. Campbell, Wheeling. (Jaft25

L. W. gosnell. J. L. BUCK GOBNELL.
L. W. GOSNELL & SON,

C OMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For the sale ofall kind* or

COUNTRY PRODUCE,71 Bowi/r's Wharf, (Sooth St.);
END
rn H

}v

BALTIMORE.
REFKRKNCESt

C. Brooka, Prea't Weatern Bank, )Early» >Baltiraore.
Miller, J/ayhew 4- Co. )
Wm. T. Selby, ")John Goahorn '4> Son. /Wheeling.Jacob Senaeny.
A. J, Wheeler,
R. B. Bowler, /Cincinnati.
Bruce, 3/organ 4- Co. )
Webb, Rolaudt}- Co. ")W. C. Brooks, 4- co >Louisville.
J. S. 3/orehead, j
'Jesse Hook. Wayneaburg, Pa. fjan26

ALEX. PENN. RICH'DD. MITCHELL.
PENN & MTTCHELL,

TOBACCO AND
General Commission Merchants.

No. 67 South Gay Street;
Baltimore.

references:
Dan'l Sprigg, cashier Merchants' Hank, Baltimore.
Miller, Mayhew 4*Cot do
Love, Martii< 4* Co. do
Thos. J. Carson 4-Go. do
Pollard, Bird 4-Co. do
James R. Baker, Wheeling.
W. \V. Shriver,- do
Forsyths' 4* Hopkins, do
Rhodes 4- Ogilbey, Bridgeport.
Holloway 4* Warfield, do )anl7:lyd

TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.
Flour a nd Oeieral Produce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

51 Light Street, Baltimore.
REFERENCES:

C C Jamison, Esq, Cashier Bank of Baltimore.
D Sprigg, Esq, Cashier Merchants' Bank.
Trueman Cross, Esq, Cashier Com. 6c Farmers' Bank*
Messrs Grcenway & Co, Bankers, Baltimore.

44 John Sullivan & Sons, 44

" S C Baker & Co, Wheeling.Mr Jas R Baker, "
Mr K B Swearingen, "

u£S~Cash advances made on consignments. decG

a. R. W. ALNUTT. R. II. LOVE. C. V. MARTIN.
Love, martin & Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
BALTIMORE, MD.,

No. 5, Exchange Place.
Agents far the tale of Bacon, 1'ork, Lard, Butter, Iluur,Wiisky and Western Produce generally.POSSESSING ample means and every facility for doingbusiness, in a satisfactory manner, they respectfully so*licit a share of the patronage of those requiringon Agent, in
this Market. Particular attention is given to the purchaseOf Groceries for Western account.

Refer to,
Baltimore Bankers and Merchants, generally.D. Lamb, Esq., Cashier North Western Bank, Wheeling.S.Brady, 4t Merchants dc Mechanics, VIJohn List, 44 Farmers <5c Manufacturers,.;J C. Tollman, f Branch State Kai;k c IO-, Bridge¬

port.
J. H. Forsyth, Wheeling, Va.
Lewis Bayba, 44

James R Baker, 44

W. W. Shriver, .«
Aaron Kelly, 44

John R. Morrow, 44

Sep. 16.

Co-Partnership.
I HAVE this day associated with me in business, Mr.O. A. ZANE, late of Wheeling, Va.

Baltimore, Feb. 1st, 1863. MICHAEL HBRR.
THE subscribers having connected themselves, underthe firm or Micxliki. IIerr 4- Co., will transact the com¬mission business for the sale ofProduce, Provisions, 4*c.,.t Nos. 8S and 90 Spear's Wharf, and at Herr's Depot, ad-ioining Calvert Station, North St.
They respectfully solicit the patronage of their friends,giving assurance of their best attention to all consignments

upon which advances will be made when required.
MICHAEL HEKkiBaltimore, Feb. 1st, 1853. O. A. ZANE.

feblO

Odd Fellows,fflaiona, Red men, Host of
Temperance,

And oth.er Society Regalia,Banner9, Seals and Jewels, manufactured and soltl
by Gibbs Smith, No. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Md.
THE asortment usually on hand consists or

REGALIA,
Odd Fellotc*'.Grand and Subordinate Lodge and En*4 . carapment.

4 4 Past Grand and other Officers, plain and* ' embroidered.
,

4 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 6th Degree Parade Re-. 4 gal ias.
4 4 Pichly embroidered Encampment Parad

Recallaa.
Masonic.Knights Templar, Royal Arch, and Master.

* Jewels, Robes, Banners, Swords, &c.
Sons of Temperance.National, Grand and SubordinateDivisions.Officers and Members.
Red Men.Sachems, Past Officers, and richly embroidered3d Degree Workingand Parade Regalia.

JEWELS
Of the various Orders, ot Silver, Gilt or Plated Metals,ncluding Knights Templar, (with Dirks.)

BANNERS.
Banners of every sire, style and cost, adapted to the va¬rious Orders and Societies, manufactured to order} and De-signs for Banners, when required, furnished free of ex-

ponse, showing the style of the same when finished. AltoROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.
Comprising the largest asortment to be found in the U. S.LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND

TRIBES;Wishing to fit up their Halls, or supply themselves withParade or Working Regalia, Banners, dec., can depend up.on having their orders satisfactorily filled, by calling on oraddressing GIBBS & SMITH,Regalia and Banner Manufacturers, 73 Baltimore Street,Baltimore, Md.
0ar G. T. FRY, Agent for Wheeling, Va. octo-tf

J. C. CA-NriKLD. W. B. CaNFIELD. J. II. MEREDITH.
CACTFIBIiD, BROTHER, & Co

229 Baltimore Street, Corner of Charles,WHOLESALE IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS
AND DEALERS IN FINE WATCHES, RICH JEWELRY,

SILVER, PLATED, AND ALBATA WARE AND
FANCY GOODS!

HAVE opened their new store with a splendid stock ofGoods.
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES!

From the most celebrated makers in London, Liverpooland Geneva.an extensive stock always kept on hand,every one of which is guaranteed to perform accuratetime.
SILVER WARE OF OCR OWN MANUFACTURE!

8ilver Tea and Coffee Sets, Goblets, Cups, Tumblers,Castors, Waiters, Spoons, Forks, Pie and Cake Knives,Ice Cream Knives, Napkin Rings, Fish Knives, Salt Cel¬lars, 4-c., of new designs.
PLATED WARE.

Coffee and Tea Sets, Urns, Tea Kettles, large and smallWaiters.Oval, Oblong and round shapes} Castors, CakeBaskets, Epe. mess, Flower and Fruit stands, die.
DIAMOND WORK1.

A superb collection of Diamond Bracelets and Rings,Broaches, Crosses, Finger Rings, full suits of Diamonds,suitable forWedding Gifts.
RICH JKWELRt!

This branch of our business is not surpassed by any es-tablisment in the country} having workmen employed un-der our own supervision, constantly making new styles.and by every steamer we aro supplied Irom (he Europeanfactories, -which enables us to give to our customers thelatest fashions, and at low prices.
FANCY GOODS.!Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Chess Men, Card Bas-Jkets, Cologne Bottl»s, elegant Vases, Parisian- Mar'>leStatutes, Paris Bronzes, Fine Paintings. Papier Machie,Tables and Work Stands, POrte Monnaies, superior Co-1logne, French Perfumeries, Rosewood and leather Drea-sing Cases, English Soai s, Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushes,dec.

I SUPERIOR ALBATA ware!
New Patterns of Forks, Spoons, Ladles, etc! of this arti-1cle, -which is lost superseding silver ware. 1

SPLENDID MANTLE CLOCKS!
Bronte and Gilt Mantle Clocks of elegant designs, black,yellow, drab and white marble do} French Porcelain do}
Watch Tools aHd iJATBRiALS,6f tbehe$tfqualIty,con-'

stantly kept on hand and carefblly selected.For the convenience of customers we have erected a
large, spacious store, giving customers every facility forInspecting our extensive stock of Goods. Adjoining the

r«om, we have fitted up another' room, over
" *i>r the Wholesale Department.

(torn our establishment * warranted
presented.

, .Jim Haitimo' e, win do well to examine
our assortment. Orders from the country will be attfnd-ed to " **

. 229 llaltimore at., 8. "Weatcombrof Charles.JOVTO nr Bip, of the Golden
Baltimore, Match 94,-dwly.

"

PHILADELPHIA^To Weilcrl and S«uth«-r»1Sexton, Seal & SwearinKP*ulittl'ORTI KS & JOBBfilOF FANCY DRY GOODS ^No. 11, S^4th st. between Slaiket'Chesnut St». SJ,J.W.Sextok, L. Seal, A. Vah Swi,5!>Svc.FFKK to purchasers, the largest assortmentDry Goods in the city. It comprises inn**ifoaicry of all kinds and qualities.Gloves, Undershirts, Dress Shirts and ColUriWoollen yarns or different shades and colors *

A fine assortment of Shell Combs.ao do do Buffalo and ImiUUonComk.Brushes ofall descriptions. *MB«'
v*. Dress and Tailors Trimmings of all klnda.Burnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.Perfumery ofall kinds.

Aa well as a great many styles ofgoods ofour o».uitation, which \ye <*m»t here mention, and whichl/I*' worthy tha attention of byers. We feel ctnm£theirintorest to give us atrial.
JOHN H. BROWN & CoT~-<-lmyortrrt 4* Wholesale Dealm in

'

British., French and AmericaDRY GOODS. ai> f '

!*.'. i'll nimrUrt Htrrrt, Vkll*d«l,k.n!2:lyd *"*'
FRANKLIN HODSb]Chestnut Street, between 3d and i«PHILADELPHIA.Beat. M. Woolnann, Proprietor.1 first Class Hotel. Prices reduced! Froo;^1 81,so per day. marrJJj**William Unity, X. A. Johns «kTe,Wholesale dealers in Roots, Shoes, Bonnet1 7,horn, Panama and Palm Leaf Halt'ALSO FUR. SILK, AND WOOL llAJs '

WS Market Stioet, PmLiDrLmu. '

marl7-tyd
Benjamin II. Li|hir«|^Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Riding Hjj,JVb. 41,' North Second Street,PHILADELPHIA.firm. LaUofChcMtnnt St.I Prize M'dal Awarded, iy the Warli'tI 1861, to
AUi f Jllckey & C«,WHOLESALE & RETAILTrunk Manufacturers,148 Chestnut St., above Front 0} Jmtt JJ-,,LADIES' Dress Trunks, Bonnet- Boies, and Cap cli?Trunks ofevery kind and style, Carpet Dtp, K«?1 eled Traveling Bags for Gentlemen,^Ladies' Tri,*»1 Satchels, &c. Wholctale and Retail, twenty per^?I less than can ba purchased at any other estabit»h.J^*I PHILADELPHIA. Hobby Hones always on' marI7-3md&w.

SWAIM'S
CELEBRATED PANACEA.FOR THE CURE OF

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTIONSCROFULA, GENERAL DEBILITY, WHITE SWttjjLRHEUMATISM, DISEASES OF THE LIVER ANDAND ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPL'RlTlEjOFTUE BLOOD, & EFFECTS OF M1RCCITSWAIM'S PANACEA hasWn for more iLyears celebrated in this country and in Euroc*extraordinary cures.for the certificates of whicheuce is made to the directions and books CwhicTimThad gratis) accompanying the Panacea. Some o(5Ligive the particulars of cases too friehtfut r«r ..give the particulars of cases too frightful for ttnenl «lication, where Iho patients had been alinoat eatenmScrofula, and were deemed incurable by PhysicianIt baa been used in hospitals apd private pucSLhas bad the singular fortune of being recommendedtVcmost celebrated physicians and other eminent dmWAmongsthers by.
W. Gibson, M. D., Prof. Surpery, Pa. UaWmit,Valentine Aiott, M. D., Prof, of Surg., J?. Y rri/.~.XV. P Dcwess, if. 1)., Pror. or Mid", P». VnhnSfN. Chapman,>1. D., Paof. of Physic, Pa. UoinnfiT. Parke, M. !>., I'rrs't College of Phvsiciiu. PR,Dr. Del Valla, Professor of Medicine, HavanaJose Eourenco de Luz, Prof. Surgery, LUbon.J. Chipman, Member Royal College Surgeona. LbhA*G. \V. Ervlng. late Minister to Spain.Sir Thomas Pearson, Major General British AhbtGilbert Robertson, British Consul, «fcc., dec.And also, the wondcrfbl cures effected by Svraun'ifoacea have for many years made it an invaluable femedrThe Panacea does not contain mercury in any form. Zbeing an imiocent preparation, it nuy be given in tkmost tender infant. *

The retail price has been reduced to 81,60 per(containing three hair pints) or three bottles forftBEWARE OF IMPOSITION.Swaim's Panacea fs in round bottles, flirited knyw;nally, with the following letters blown ontheglasaj-vswaim'S.Panacea.philadj*"and having thename ofJas. Swauc stamped oa the ml-ing wax, and written on the label covering the cork,splendid engraving £fr . the side of the bottle, eon$»e4dgeometric lathe comprising nine differentwhich have been turned for the exclusive use cftbepn!prletor,the proprietor, by Draper «fc Co., bank tote ta.f;ravers, of Philadelphia In the centie is a portrait of tfcate Wm. Swaim, copywright secured.
ALSO, LWAIM'8 VERMIFUGE.A valuable Family Medicine being highly approved n*.edy for all diseases arising from dability of the ditessijorgans, such as Worms, Cholera Morbus, DyseaterT.P»ver and Ague, Bleeding Piles, Sick Headache, ^it-See the Pamphlet (which may be had gratis) accompm.ing the Vermifuge.

Prepared only at SWAIM'S LABRATORY.THEOLDSTAND, Seventh Street, below Chesnut, Phila&lpix -and sold by all the respectable Druggists in the CaulStates.
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.Persons wishing to obtain the genuine SWAIM'S PAS-jACEA and SWAIM'S VERMIFUGE, shouldbe cardriLo observe .that the name

SWAIM
is spelled correctly on the bottles and labels, ortheytujbe imposed on by medicines made in imitation oftttnija person bearing a somewhat similar name, well catefeted to deceive.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE U. S.
Schieffelin Brothers & Co.

101 and 106, John street, 5ew Tortmarl7.dw3m

BALTIMORE TRADE.
.* Drakely & Fenton,(ESTABLISHED 1836.)COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

For the sale of Hoo Products, Flocr, Bcttkb, Wk:,Window Glass andCoujiTRT Produce, generally. Tfcjwill alsc give attention to purchasing ou commission.
387 Baltimore St., corner of Paca.BALTIMORE, Md.

mar25- lyd®w
Curtis & Bradley,GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,Asad Wholesale dealers in Fish.

74£ Bowley's Wharf,
i BALTIMORE, Md.

E^"Advances made on consignments of Prorisiwi ui
merchandise generally. nwrS^t

Gwyn & Reid,Importers and Jobbers ofDry Goedi.
No. 7 Hanover Street.

BALTIMORE, Md.
OFFER for sale, on the most ravorable terms, a tbj

choice and select stock of Stalk and FahctDsvOm*.
to which they respectfully invite the attention oftuuw
generally. mirS-di.

Whiteley Brothers & Stone.
Importer* and Jobbers of

DRY GOODS,
No. 12 Hanover St,, near Baltimore St.,

mar26-4m BALTIMORE.

WALTER CROOK,Jr., tUpholstery and Paper Hanging Warehssx,
No. 220 Baltimore St., near Charlei

HAS in store, curtain material sad trimming,
Brocatell, satin damask, satin de laines, wotwa

damask. Cornice, etc.
UMfOLSTEKY GOODS.

Plain and figured plush, hair cloths, velvets. gw»»
webbing, piano and table covers, transparent ska Jes,

PAPER HANGING,
Fine and low priced, suitable for parlors, halls,oiito

rooms, chambers, etc., together with decorations, *

border, etc., all ofwhich will be sold on pleasiBgun^
mar26-lyd

Hopkins 4c Yalrchil*.
Merchant Tailors,

220 Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, ^ ,:M,a,ktIINVITE the attention of the citiieus oHVheeW»»£extensive assortment of cloths, cass> ineres

ings, selected with great care, from the latest in?0
tions.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
On the sccond floor of their store, they to*P* ' ?

sortment of elegantly finished clothing, maae oj
hand andcut in.the mostfashionable style. p»

FLOUR AND GENERAL
Commission Business

THE undersigned, late of the n m of WOMA
NKK, or Winchester, Virginia, total Uw*' ^tr to extend to his friends his heartfelt tbaon ^ kliberal patronage since a resident of tUs eiT> Jl)rleave to inform them that he has taken Waren $

South Howard Street, lately occupied byMy.Jj,,Bill, and formerly by the late t"" J|"J ii»with Warehouse No. 2, South Howard Street,
ample room to do any reasonable amount or J

^ ft
eral Commission Busixes*. The location ia I®®
the sale of aU Hinds or country produce, and k
fully solicits your pationage. boh**!;He will also pve strict attention to j»Plotter, Salt, FUh and Guano, itc And 1M
the wants or the Agricultural and MercinUj!are such that he feels warranted in aasunw^^consignments or orders with which be ra»T
will be promptly andfaithrmlv attondeiUo.^^

No. 2& 4, South HowaT d «"

Baltimore, March 1,^1863. ncesJ
BALTIMORE.

Messrs. Pollard, Byrd & Co;
l).,Stuart@5on^
Chas. A. Gtmbrill;

4 Norris, Caldwell& Co. ,

WINCHESTER. r«*hier of thellenry M. Brent, Cashier oi

Vsller, r. -hier of Far*^1
Joseph H. Sherrard, C-ahier oi

Bank;
Messrs. Baker® Brown?

i Chas. L. Wood& Co.
WHEELING.

_ rntMessrs. Annan, Maguire @ Coj
« Logan, Carr @ Co;

O. W. Heiskell,
Jno. R.Morrow.

mar23-3m. ..

Fine Ooodafbr GenUam«i^^>C.wai'i Tailoring M*"**No. 157 BnUimorc it.,.

Wv,»o.^BiS^iS"sri
sS4order orour Wheeling menas. (j00

taste orour customerm.U»


